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STAR AWARDED 

HmniOUSLY
BMOMZE 8TAR MEDAL miE- 

8ENTEO TO WIPE OP THE 
LATE LT. CHAS. HMIEE.

T)i« Bronze Star Medal whkh 
was poithumoualp awanlad to 
Piral Lieutenant Charles W. 
Rhine was presented to Mrs. Ed
na Rhine on Saturday afternoon, 
July 31st at 3:00 o'clocic In the 
Post Chapel at Ft. Kayes, Colum
bus, Ohio. It was presented by 
the post chaplain with the cita
tion beinf read by First Lieuten
ant Roth.

The elution reads as follow;
“For heroic service in connec

tion with military operations 
of the United 

alty at
M November 1M4. Durta*

ates in the vidnit;

the course of an attack against
•the enemy-held village of .........

Lieutenant Rhine, a platoon lead
er, volunteered to enter the vil
la^ for the purpose of reconnais
sance. Accompanied by an cn- 
Uaud man, LieuUnanl Rhine 
made his way to the village.

”afLio^ IttEDS
Harvey Barnes, who has man

aged the west-side hardware store 
for the last eight years, became 
iU owner Monday. Leo H. Shaw 
sold the hardware to his manager.

Mr. Shaw purchased the hard
ware store bom C. A. Black oa 
January 1, 1M4, when the latter 
went solely into the farm imple
ment business. Mr. Shaw said 
he will continue to operate his 
two Western Auto stores, one in 
Shelby and one at Willard.

Ij^TRTfmiELD 
FOR L TRAUGER

Just as the chimes on the clock 
indicated the hour of two, soft 
tones of organ music broke the 
silence among friends who had 
gathered for the last rites of El
mer Trauger. held Sunday after
noon at the Lanius funeral home. 
The ceremony was one which 
brought to a finis the life of one 
of Plymouths best known resi
dents of “the old school'' It was 
a service which was predominat-maae nis way ..lo me vuiABv, service woicn was ^reuuniiiHiv- 

gained access to a- house, and ed by the presence of the older 
from a vantage point therein, ob
served a trench from which ene
my forces were defending the 
village. Lieutenant Rhine and his 
comsMinion directed effective Are 
of their company upon the enc- 
tpy-occupied trench, causing the 
enemy to withdraw from the 
trench and rereat through the 
town, whereup<m Lieutenant 
Rhine and his companion moved 
out of the liouse and took up the 
pursuit, killing three Germans 
and capturing two others. His 
courage and resourcefulness re
flect credit upon his character as 
an officer."

Accompanying Mrs* Rhiof were 
the Misses Jeannette Chal^n^n.
Luella Vandervort and ArifiM 
Ford.

vmje.mfm 

TOSEEPICniRE
ATOOetTY FILM TO BE EX. 

hooted » MAMSriELD 
WEDMIIDAY, AUa L

A •pedal Invitation la extend, 
ed. to the eommunity of Ply
mouth to attend the moving pic- 
turee of Gcnnan etrodtiee in 
Nozi-ocoipied Europe, aponaoted 
by tba MeVey Poat of the Ameri
can Loglon of MoniAeld.

The film will be obown at the 
John Sknpeon auditorium on the 
evening of Augual 1. they are 
U. 8. JBgnd Corp photoa. Show
ing <1™. la one hour and twenty

r-ifSJS.S’vSl.-'S
% Sd^^S^lSaaw ptetwee of ^ 
# man alrodtlea hove been exbib- 
> ited and allhougb the Gei^

Lame V. Holaiee le chairmen 
of the Amaricoalai committee of 
McWf Poet eddeh U emnging 
tho danring of the films. He has 
annaanced that the event arUl be 
fkee to the pubUc but thet chil
dren under IS yeera wUl not be 

becetue of the nature 
of the aim__________

Rj^IDBNT OF
RTEUBENDIES

Ow week after en emergency 

*^Ulee her hwbend W ^ M

citizens, those who had known 
the deceased for a quarter of a 
century or more. And during 
those few silent minutes, before 
the pa^r began his an'%Jr 
of reminescence prevaded the at
mosphere, provoked only by the 
ticking of the Setii Thomas clock 
which sat on the mantlepiece and 
pounded out the fleeting moments 
of Time by continuous tick-tock. 
which seemed to say, "to this 
end we all come some day.

In his discourse over the de
mise, Rev. Lambertus. pastor of 
the Lutheran church ,spoke brief
ly but well of the man who was 
the son of Tobias and Mary Ann 

and who was bom 
farm in Wym^th 

township. Richland county, bn 
Oct 2. 186L He grew up on the 
farm, attended the district udbool

BSSrsaS
bbrg CoUega the came year, 
where he received a degree of 
D. A. in 18W and en A. M de
gree In 188*. After hie college 
work. Hr. TTauger taught achool

laulhia jme of Plymouth'a earlier 
lawyen, and In 1887 he waa ad
mitted to the Ohio State Bar. 
Since being to the Bar,
Mr. Trauger actively practiced 
law in Plymooth. up to a few 
weeka before he waa confined to 
hia home with illncaa 

Bia eonhectioo with the Luth
eran cfauicfa came in early life, 
and he baa faithfully aervad it 
aince becoming a member. For 
deven yean he waa Sunday
achool lupcrintendent, and aarved 
aa a member of the church coun
cil for oixteen yean; for toftiy 
yeara be held the office of aec- 
retaty of the church. Mr. lYeager 
e^ htid.ia high cateem by the

eUydd.gri.''»1S» 
the Oeneral Synod In Ptttahurgh,

w te bm^vm only a riiart end fat 1818 atteadad the church
many of our pao-------- ““ -  ------- ’— ‘ *

ig tar a aott pooee 
_ 1 Oonsns,

“They bcBeve that HKte and 
hit atalf akme, abould ba hold 

etble.” ^

convention in Chicago when the 
nieiiu wao made between the 
Oerorel Synod and the General 
Council of the United Lutheran 
Church of America.

Continuing in hia work at hia 
law oSIce Ifr. Trauger luSered 
the peat few yaan greatly from 

Itia, but daaplte thla handi- 
malntained contari with 

and aa time peaed by 
very dUBcuH ta him 

to his once. During the 
past few months, InficmiUca ,9t 
old age farced him ta/hia b«l. 
and on Wedneniay evening at 11 
o'clock, July lA the end came 
to this outstanding citizen.

The deceased leaves no imme- 
diste relatives, being the last of 
a family of three; twn sisten 
having precadid him fat death.

Tb(we who knew him beat al
ways found in him a aanse of hu
mor which waa revealed I 
humoraua story of aome.stal 
natioaal flfure, or built arpund 
a local citizea '

A staunch Republic^ Mr. 
TVniger'a ideab were high wye- 
gaid to law and ordar, and 
leapccted tha laws of God i 
ebiffch. Be held no sympat 
ta group or groupa that would 
daterionte AmarieaB democracy 
in the amallcat dcgrack aad are 
believe that if he bad lo chooae 
ta hfanaelf an apltapb, that he 
would have aelcctad thaae .worts 
of Brewnlngt

;:A eosaemtive, call me. If 
thou please.____

;:^Ulj^ot^ta^d^^

Strangle Hold Argmnd
the
Square

WirVE BEEN very observant 
the past few m<mths, and we've 

come to the conclusion that Ply
mouth shoxild really have a re
creation center of some kind for 
its young people. The problem 
is one that could and should be 
worked out. and it is a movement

their spare time, and no attrac
tion which appeals to them. Let 
us think over the situation care
fully, and sec if wc can't find a 
solution to the problem. We are 
confident that if the young peo
ple will give their co-operation, 
and parents voice an interest in 
the project, there is bound to be 
an answer. We do know that 
the yoting folks do need a place 
where they can congregate and 
enjoy clean and wholesome en
tertainment. through winter as 
well as summer.

A Worthwhile Improvement WILL STURTS
PASSES AWAYKeeping in mind postwar highway improve

ments, D. E. BeVier has submitted to the Richland 
county commissioners, a proposal whereby State 
Routes 61 and 39 would be connected in Shelby, and 
which would do much toward relieving traffic in the 
crowded streets of that citk’, and at the same time 
avuifl traffic congestion at ugB Parsel Air Supply 
Depot.

Tha plan, a, outlfawd by BaVlsr, is as foUewu Whan Rsula 
81 turns in*t onto tha ggaish Run Brigga, tba highwar would 
at this potet go dliaOlT south, ovar tha old stzaal car Una toad 
bad. connactliw with Btoadway in Bhalhr- This now eul-sfi 
would allow an aouthbownd traifie going Into Mansfiald and 
points aonth. to ba rantad through a lin^ strsat in Sbalbr— 
Broadway, thaa allmhiattng tralSc lights, curvsa and coagsstad 
straaii. Tha now mala would alio ollminate tho crossing of tba 
Baltimata k Ohio RaUioad tracks twica, aad only oos cretaing 
ovar tha Big Fen taeka.

Tha propoaad Ughway would laqqnira only ooo mllo of naw 
mad, aad tha maurtaiaf of an aid rood tor a dlataaca of ono 
aallo. Of oeuno. a naw baUga would bora to ba buUt ovar lbs 
Btakfork. but tha oHmlnatlna of troHc Janu. baaardoui curvsa 
wad nllioad cmaaiag win ba waU wrath tha prica of a now four- 
lana highway htidga.

Wa boHara that U tho Wchlaod eaunty cstDiniitioans taaUy 
Mady thass prayoatl thay wiU fiad aaaay advaatagas in coaaoct- 
iiW thasa two slata Ugfawayw that pastwar highway tmval wUl 
mettva a groat banal tmoa tha iuipaovamaoL and thaL loo. tbo 
aaaiatity of roaMaatf fat Hacth lUchlaad county win haortUy ap. 
gaova tha yaotict.

Thsm k as aoad ta Mtiag lUa proiacl bacoow ana ai a 
naatoai aatnn. far a aurvay of travol win dsfialtaly pmva this 
M ha OM ai ika mast tnvoOsd roads taa Uria aacliea of tha stata. 
art so waaU would ba tba coat U would bo adviaabla to atari 
oawatnirtlnn at lbs aaiUaal mscaant pcatlMa,

DIG DEEP in your family re- 
cords and sec if you can locate 

Mary T, Cherry. James E. Terry 
or George K. Terry, or any of 
their heirs. If you know of any 
such persons or heirs, have 
write Attorney C. Vernon Hines, 
Nashville, Tenn- Attorney Hines 
advises us that he is anxious to 
get in touch with the above- 
named persons or heirs as be has 
a matter of much interest to 
them.

49 Y«v-01d BMldraf DiM Fol 
lowing Operatioii: 
Funeral Tuesday.

SUE WILLARD RARR RITES
MANFQRS3I),N0
Suit baa been filed in common 

IT $30.- 
of Wil-

!d in 
tp f<DeVoe of Rlpley-t 

n L. R. B«
oe, 17, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr, DeVoe. died in 
Municipal hospital three hour, af
ter she was hit by the Benson 
car the evening of Oct 33 lari
fsa

The plaintiff aaki a total Judg
ment of 830,300 in three lepante 
death elaima filed in behalf of the 
parents, a brother Jack G and a 
sWer Shirley J.

The sUte police mode an inves
tigation at the time of the acci- 
dmt and exonerated Mt Benson. 
The girl, they reported, waa rid
ing her Ucycle on Highway 324 
a abort distance from her home 
without lights. Mr. Benaon said 
a car comingftan the other direc- 
tlou blinded him ao that be did 
aot see the girL He and Itn. Bco- 
ooa brought her in their car to 
tho.ho«ttaL She waa a Junior in 
tho Grranwlcfa hl^ school. Death 
ww-touaed by a tactured skull.

The plaintiffs are reprtacnled 
by Judge E & Millar of Norwalk.

many loeui fricota

w HEED t« WAHT 'EMI

was well known here, havii

SATURDAY
Edgar O. Barr, youngest son of 

WUli^ and Catherine Barr, de
ceased, died in Ventura. Calif., 
July Hth.

His death was caused by pneu- 
mMiia, following an operatii

................. lim,
ing

spent the greater part of his life 
in Plymouth.

The last eight yeara he had 
made his home in Santa Paula. 
Calif., returning a few tirnes to 
spend the summer here.

His funeral wo sheld Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the McQuate 
funeral home.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Lambertus and burial was 
in Shenandoah cemetery.

He is survived by a daught^.

Will C. Sturts, 49. of Shelby, 
died Saturday at lldS p. m. ai 
the Memorial hospital irom com
plications following an appendoc 
tomy. '

He was bom January 22, 1890 
in Plymouth township and lived 
in Shelby for 25 yeai 
been employed at the Ohio Seam- 
leas Tube Co., that length of time. 
He was a member of the United 
Brethren church, O'Brien Post 
No. 326, American Legion having 
served with the 91st division
overseas during World War I for 
nine months.

Be is survived by his widow, 
Alice, three sons. Ralph of the 
N. S. Navy, Wayne and Delmar. 
two daughters, Gloria Ann and 
Carol Jean, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Sturts, of Plymouth 
township, two brothers, Henry 
of Plymouth and Carl of Ashland, 
two listers, Mrs. Earl Anderson 
and Mrs. Robert Gilger of Ply
mouth.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at the Dye 
funeral home with Rev. D. F. 
Emerick officiating. Burial was 
in the Oakland cemtexy. An Am
erican Legion military service 
was held at the grave.

DISCHARGED
Lt. Donald Bettac advised his 

{MTents Wednesday that he had 
been transferred to inactive sta
tus and will be subject to recall 
to active duty when and if it 
should become necessary in the
country’s interest He is formerly 
of the Army Air Corps and re
cently returned from overseas 
duty.

RETinUI TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 

returned to Plymouth Wednes
day afternoon Bxim Florida. They 
have been residing there for the 
past few months. They expect to 
stay in Plymoutii a moilth and 
when they return their daughter 
Shirley will accompany them.

E.'j their diplomas from the Chautau- 
id-l pua Literary and SelenUflc Circle

Mrt. Raymond Baker of Ashland.
Ohio at^ a son. Hr. Donald 
Barr of Athens, Ohio, one grand , 
fon, Dick Baker, two sisters, Mrs. { Rending Course. 
S. W. Trauger of Plymouth. Mrs.
B4ary E. Chappelle of Lake Worth.
Florida, and one brother, Charlie 
Barr of I^rmouth.

COINO TO CHAUTAUQUA 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel will

the Ministers' Con 
rerence.there, and also to receive

leave Sunday for Chautauqua. N. 
Y., to attend 
ferenc

HEW DRAFT BOARD HOURS

ACQUIEEB BTORE

PLYMOUTH has a “trio” of 
which it can be justly proud 

. . . the MUls Biothers — Paul. 
Fred and Clarence. They're 
home for a 30-day furlough, and 
through coninCMfooce. they got 
hexe at about the same time— 
Paul and Fred getting in Tues
day, and Clarence coming in 
early * Wednesday. Neither of 
them knew that the others were 
coming home.

INCIDENTALLY. Clarence ar
rived at a Texas port, and was

Camp 
at Be)■llefontaine when

ing for the 
had met in BeUefontaine. they 
were again surprised when Fred 
arrived home early Wednesday. 
Of course, an occasion like this 
proved to be a real surprise to 
everyone!

GOOD RECORDS have been 
made by all three boys. FYed, 

who is with the ISth Air Foree, 
is a gunner on a B-17 bomber, 
and saw action over Italy. Be hat 
the air oaedaL oak leaf cluster, 
ths presidential ciUtioo, sod 
three battle stars. He’s been in 
the service three years. P^eul, 
who put his time in over Ger^ 
many, has the Infantry Combat 
Badge, the purple heart, the 
Presidential Utnit Citetkm, and 
two battle stars. He's been hand
ling the gun for two ymn. Clar
ence is the youngest in service, 
having joined the Navy a year 
ago, and most of his wrorfc has 
been on transport duty in the 
Atlantic. & wears the European 
ribbon and two battle stars. The 
boys are glad to be home, and 
tbcyYe really "unlazing" for 30 
days before they head for the 
Pacific to start the finish of the

WE HAVE received a note from 
Paul C. Tucker, clerk of the 

Huron County Board of Elec- 
tions, advising the final date for 
filing petitions for township, vil
lage and school board offices is 
set for August 8th, 6:30 p. m. 
This is 30 das^s earlier than us
ual, due to the fact that the ex
tra time will allow baUoU to be 
distributed to our Armed Forces,

AND SPEAKING of candidates, ] 
we «e infonned that our pres- 

ent mayor, W. W. Wicth refuses ; 
tonmagaio...MTCarei>falane« f 
to some tamer oBeeholda« wa .

iSTfS's'Sisrs! I
the petitlona are In.

inwtaiUrattatatK
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LETTERS FROM QltNt 

BOYS IN THE !^¥tCE
)lm Fram DaaaM Dunb«m

Mr. Donald Dunham, former 
Plymouth athletic coach, now In 
MapUa, writes to his friend G. W. 
Pfadtens on his activities in the 
Philippines. It will be of interest 
to farmer boys under his coach
ing that he recently attended the 
first football game ever to be 
held in the island. The letter fol
lows:

Uanila 
July 5, 1»45

Dear Pick;
Received a V-mail letter from 

you on July 4th. Want to answer 
it at this time.

Did I write you that I am
: this time.
d I write you that I am nos 

located in Manila. Our area is lo
cated in the southern part of Man
ila, about a fifteen ^nute walk 
to toam. I am working in a large 
government postofCce. It was ori
ginally the city postoffice of Man
ila, building was a very fine 
structure before the war. but it 
was damaged quite a bit during 
the fight with the Jape in the 
city.

We are in the rainy season here 
in the Philipines. Talk about rain, 

^winds, and storms, they sure have 
them here. Believe it is worse 
here than it was in New Guinea,

if that is passible. Hat
July 4th was a cold rainy day 

in Manila. When it rains here Uw 
air becomes quite cool, but if n 
rairu and the sun comes out, the 
heat is terrific. <120 f).

On the 4th, we had a big foot
ball game, the first ever played 
in Manila. The game was held in 
the Manila Bowl between two 
star-studded service teams. I 
didn't go to the game until start 

time because it was raining 
lard. There were approxiroate- 
OtOOO CPs and saUors there, 
illed around in the mud try- 

the game. The score 
tUy ended in a 0-0 score.

Last week I attended the Ma
sonic Lodge here in Manila. The 
Japs burnt down the grand Ma
sonic Temple they had here. Now 
they ore holding their lodge meet
ings in a temporary building. Be
fore the war there were 102 Ma
sonic Lodges in the Philippines 
and now they have over 00 lodges 
opened again.

Not figuring on an early dis
charge. A quick end of the war 
is my only hope to get home iit- 
side of a year.

The same, 
Don

ing t 
so ha 
ly SOiO 
I mllle. 
ing t 
finall

HERE AND MR£ DIM SERVICE
CoOplCtM wti 

Bette Dane Root hat finidied 
her training at Hunter college. N. 
Y, and also a special V course 
at Olathe, Kansas and is now a 
Flight Orderly. Friends here wUI 
lecafi that the resided in the P. R 
Root home some time ago.

of Norwalk, Ohio, was awarded 
in lieu

Legion of Merit for aervieet as
the Gold Star in i I of a Second

commander of the battleship divi
sion in the Pacific, the navy de
partment announced. He is the 
ton of the bte CoL A. W. Oavu 
and wife of Norwalk and known 
locally.

Among those graduating recent
ly from an intensive course of 
basic engineer training at Ser^ 
vice Schools at Great Lakes, HI., 
is Richard S, Ryder, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Ryder of Shelby. 
Mr.: Rytier, Sr, has frequently

partidpsted in local Boy Scout 
activities and Richard Ryder is 
knomr to many here.
Utut. Richard Woodward Lbtad 

COM la Actiaa.
Although Lieut Richard Wood

ward of Norwalk, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L Woodward was 
killed in action in fbrmany on 
Nov. 8, 1P44, the parents did not 
receive arard of his death until 
last week. He had previoosly been 
reported missing in action, 
went overseas in July, 1*44.

Besides his wife and young 
daughter, Susait he is survived by 
As parenU; three sisters. Mrs. 
Fred Isele, Mrs. R F. Crswford, 
of Norwalk, Mrs. Lloyd Signs, of
North Fairfield; two brothers, Oli
ver, of Norwalk, and Pfc. Delot 
Woodward with the P4th Division 
in Europe.

Gets Biemw Star.
With the Sixth Army on Luzon 

—For being responsible for the 
maintenance of army vehicles

»® RU:R.E
fVagFiwrfs

’ *be milk you boy
, bme'i* pure, b«caiiM «rery '
iu tnmlm Cram eow to yowr fee box is 

, csralidfy watchedi TabeivnUiftmtoil 
. «»Ws, pasteitriaed milk, die utmost 

care in bottlinc ... three reasons why 
you should buy our milk tm your 

health and safety.

LOFUirSIAttY

in the Leyte and Luzon cam
paigns in the PhUippinas, T-S 
Alonzo W. Payne, of atelby, hat 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
MedaL

Staff Sergeant Payne shortly 
after the landing at Leyte aet up 
a motor pool in a esramp area and 
dcaplte inclenwot weather and 
heavy air attacks was operating 
within a few days

Among Ohiburs from thia area 
diadiarged from miUtaiY service 
are Pvt Cheater E. Niehob of 
Shelby, discharged from Indian- 
town Gap, Pa, separation center; 
S-Sgt Gerald W. Funk of Willard, 
dtacharged from Camp Atterbury, 
Ind.; Pk. Stanley W. Sluver, 
Plymouth, from Camp Atterbury, 
Ind; Staff Sergaant Alexander M. 
Douda of Sandusky, formerly of 
Plymouth and Shelby was also 
discharged from the Attertxiry 
Separation Center.

Meet tar Flist Hme In 
These Yeezs^

Pie. Kermeth Noble who has 
been serving with the 17th Signal 
Corps oveneaa for the past twen
ty-one months arrived home un-

ercpectedly last Tuesday matning 
tttd nlnaised his paienliL IIP. 
and Mn. W, K Noble ofSUloh. 
who were of the oplntoa that he 
was stai In (Jennaiiy.' After a 
thirty day leave, he will report 
to Camp Atterbury, Ind, for re- 
Aasienment.

Arrother son, Pfc. Howard 
Noble, wife and baby are also 
visiting in the same home on a 
nineteen day firriough. He has 
been stetlonad at Camp Davis. 
N. C, and has been in service 
for ahtMst three years. It was the 
lint tinw in three yean, that tte 
brotheta had seen each other.

Coming Kama.
SgL Alex Bachrach writes that 

he expects to leave soon for the 
States and to hold up further 
mail. He is the aon of Mrs. Josie 
Bachrach.

VUl Oramlpacsals.
Tech. Sgt Robert Fraliek of 

Memphia. Tenn, was a aupper 
guest Thursday evaalng at the 
heme of hia grandparentsk Mr. 
and Mn. A. A. Rooaf Sondu^ 
Street In the evening Mn. Roas 
and grandson called on Mrs. Eva

Pfc. A. LeRoy EUi^n. son of 
Mrs. A T. EUlaon of Flymouih, 
has received an honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army, at 
Danville, Ky.

Coealng Hems.
15TH AAF IN ITALY—Staff 

Sergeant Dick B. Shepherd will 
return home soon with the 301st 
Flying Fortreus Bombardment 
Group, one of the oldest unitf 
in the European theatre of opera
tions.

Sgt Shepherd, son of Mr. Neal 
B. Shepherd, 23 Trux street Ply
mouth. Ohio, has served 32 
months with the Air Force over
sees as a clerk.

The 301st Group retuiiw home 
after almost three yean of active 
duty in the European and Medit
erranean Theat^ ready after 
rest and refittment to throw its 
weight into the war still to be 
won.

In the vMorious European oon- 
llict the 301st completed 470 pre- 
dilon bombing mlsaioaa as port 
of the tth, 12th and 15th Air

Force, Its giant Fortieaaes 
dropped 28,000 tons of high ex- 
ploahres on priority Axis targets, 
while its gUBoen deatroyed 417 
enemy planes in the air alone.

Sfaiee flying its first mission

1042, the 301st has reflected 
sweeping growth of American 
strategic air power. At a pioneer 
group in England it flew some of 
the first American attacks on 
Axis Europe. Then it switched 
to North Africa at the start of 
that dusty offetuive and helped 
crumble the enemy in record 
time.

The 30ist led the first historic 
attack on Rome, and cooperated 
with ground forcea in the tough 
Sicilian, Italian and aouthem 
France campaigiu. With the 
giant 15th Air Force in Italy it 
ranged into almost every Axis- 
dominated country in Europe, and 
penetrated the Nazi heartland as 
deep as Berlin.

Tor oulsUnding aerial attacks 
the group earned two Distinguish
ed Unit Ciutions. and lu original 
members are authorized to wear 
12 battle stars on their theater 
Tibboa

we've (one 

a Ions way
i ',y,

' A'.o'bJTA ^ **•” given America aam
psaridanls in tba 7S years «• have baan

fc-. . ynu have givan the oatloa^L itataat
'■■■■■■'afreet Ughtfa* ha fcatalac-jtt trie 

atraat railway. Us first airplaaa; eata 
laglatw, pnstanitli alartar. Yon have
bacamaonaoftba country's greatest
iadnstrial and [ agtienllurai pro-
dneara bacansa ■ your iaveativa ritijf
havo dtiamad el battse nrays to do tliii^a

Many el tbsaa fananthns have eoDad (or new davelep-
manta from petrolanta ... and Standard Oil amn 
harm baan up to the Job of eraatlng thaaa Standard 
Oil provided the Inbricanta for tba 
first airptana flisbt... for Ohio's { 
atsiy railroads as tboy coidd spaed np

tniaB... lor the first automoblla intamal coobustM
anffaia-aftar It bad besn tafaalad a failura and was abeat 
tp be aant back to Enriaad.

Thscn^ patrataam, airi the taagle pewir it hobta
have belpad briaf your paopia a aaw and batter way 
oMha MacUaa power to do tba labor they oaca bad 
to do srilh their hands... far tha faetasy, the hesaa and 
cntbefamLHaat,li^aailbimdradke(oCtecaa«w 

;Fa^ comfort. abla transpottai-

sroadatfnl aaqr ^Yea;.-and with 
covarlaa from polroUam 
now boiat mado-aad aUD 
to coma-^o'll go a leaf 
tray togatbar In tba yaara 
akaad.eua

[ SaMa psddartar On,
ourown-rsth Annivnraary we arc pnaid to point to yoor oon^‘ 
tranrslliigb atasidard of aervioe the ynara. We appreciate
jreor aendeaa fat raprcacotlnt SoWe to the ooofik of OUih 

THI STANOARO Oil CO. (OHIO)

r-fr^
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FCffiMSR nssxDnrr du
Mrs. Minnie Parsons MUler of 

Clyde, passed away Wednesday, 
July IB. at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Harry OrURth. 
with whom she had been living.

Death followed a stroke of pa> 
ralytis.

Survivors are a son, Frederick, 
who is in the service in Austria 
and the daughter. Her husband, 
F. H. Miller, preceded her in 
death several years. Funeral 
services were held in Clyde Sat* 
urday and burial was made in 
Attica.

Mn. Miller was a former real” 
dent of this place and had many 
friends here who were sorry to 
hear of her death.

Miss Doris Beynolds is a mem- 
. ber of the class of *45 which will 

graduate Tuesday evening, July 
31, from the W. B. Johnson 
Sdmol of Noising in Elyris. Bir. 
and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds expect

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. EUa Oswalt underwent a 

major t^eration Thtirsday at 
Mansfield General hospital. Her 
condition so far is satisfactory.

Mis. Oswalt makes her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Os* 
wait, but hsa previously spent 
some time st this place.

CABD OF THANKS
We thank all of our friends and 

neighbors for the acts of kindness 
during the sickness and death of 
our dear brother and u:xle, 
Abram Willet We appreciate the 
beautiful flowers fxom neighbors 
and friends, the splendid service 
of Rev. Hainfes, Mi^uate and oth* 
en.

Mr. and tfrs. T. A. Baines 
Nieces and Nephews

SOLDIER
Norris Baker S 2-c, who was 

stationed at Porto Rica, is home 
on a 23*day furlough. He will 
report at Columbus.

Merle Enzor, formerly of 
Greenwich, and who has been 
discharged from the army on 
points, has moved his farmily 
from Marion, Ind. to form

of J. F. Swartz, whw he wUl 
be employed. Mr. Swartz made 
a trip to Marion and had charge 
of the moving.

Robert Yount, who spent the 
past school year with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson, has enUstad 
in the navy and can be readied at 
the following address:

Robert Rich Yount, A.S.VA
U3J4.R. Co. Mi. Naval Tm.
Center.
Great Lakes, lU.—□—
Billy Wilson, who has been 

receiving treatment st the Me- 
Clocky. General hospiul st Tern* 
pie, Texas, has receiv^ an lum- 
orable discharge from ue U. S. 
army. He arrived in Shdby 
Thursday, accompanied by his 
wife, Mary Esther. Mr. Wilson 
is the son*in*Uw of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sdunan.

New Address
Elmer W. Seaman S 2*c
UB.S. LS T. 127
Care FP.O. San Francisco,
California.
Dean Alnstutz, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Orley Amstutz. left last 
week lor Ft. Riley, Kwisas. after 
a 13*day leave from Ft McClel- 
lin, Al^ This was Dean's first 
furlough since he left home on 
February 18.

—O—
Richard Dininger, who belonged 

to a medical corps in Germany, is 
home on s 30>dsy furlough and 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
at the home of Mm. Lucy Gilger.

Mr. and Mrs. MUo Dininger 
the same tinve with Mrs. 

Milo belongs to the navy 
and after his 30*day furlough be 
will report to s station in Con* 
necticut

. —O—
RusseU E. McManii of Percy 

Jones Convalescent hospital at 
Ft Custer, Midt, visited over the 
week end at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Me*

spent t 
Gfiger.

BETURN8 FROM H80PITAL
Miss Martha Jane Lofland re

turned Tuesday evening from 
Shelby Memorial hospital, where 
she underwent a minor opera
tion.

miE Of WHEAT FIELD
While combining wheat at the 

home of Wm. WiUet Tuesday, 
straw at the outer edge of the 
Reid caught fire and spresd rapid
ly. The men carried water and 
fought the fire, and in a short 
time were able to extinguish it

RESIDENTS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 

are planning to leave Shiloh 
about August 1 for their new 
home at Minerva. Mr. Nesbitt 
has been employed as a teacher 
in the schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds 
will occupy the house vacated by 
the Nesbitts.

RECOVERINO
Jimmie, snuOl son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ami Jacoba. is recovering 
following a fall from a machine 
driven by the father, enroute to 
Plymouth one evening last week. 
The door of the machine came 
open and when the child fell out 
he sustained injuries to his face, 
head and«shouldert. It was ne
cessary to take seven stitches in 
the back of his head.

HAND INJURED
George Cobum had the mis

fortune of having three fingers 
on his left hahd injured in an 
electric fon at the shop Tuesday.

Larro 

EGG MASH
When you feed Larro Egg Mash your hens get 
one of the finest, best balanced, tested feeds that 

.money can buy. Here is the list of ingredients:

CaHUDE PROTEIN, not less than 20%
^ CRUDE Eat, not less than 3% 
v'. CRUDE FIBRE, not more than 8%

NITROGEN FREE extract, not less 
than 45%

INGREDIENTS:
Ground Yellow Com - Wheat ■ Soy Bean 

^ Oil Meal . Standard Middlings . Wheat 
Bran . Ground Barley . Alfalfa Meal • Fish 
Meal • Ground Oats - Ground Wheat • Meat 
and Bone Scraps ■ Dried Milk.

BY PRODUCTS:
Riboflavin Supplement • 3% Limestone *
Salt ■ Vitamin A and D Feeding Oil - D Ac 
tivate^ Animal Sterol, 0.0125% Manganese 
Dioxide.

Worm flocks now! Just mix Aevi-Ton in their 
mash, it’s easy and effective. Help that flock 

; get started right.

PAG^S SHILOH HATCHERY
Open Tuewifiy, Thursday, Satuiday Nights! 

Pfaone^l —Shiloli,6.

HAS ACCIDENT
Mrs. E. L Clev’cngcr returned 

to Shiloh Monday, after a three 
weeks' stay at their home ia 
Union City. Ind.

While there, Mrs. Clevenger 
had a fall„ dislocating her shoul
der and fracturing a rib. She 
was also badly bruised about the 
face and jaw. She is somewhat 
improved but will not be able 
tiA move their household goods 
for several weeks.

Mr. Clevenger is relief operator 
for the railroad company at Win
chester and Union City.

FAMILy MOVES
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck and 

family moved recently to Ply
mouth from the Swartz farm 
where the former has been em
ployed for the past 10 years. Mr. 
Beck had a leg injury this spring 
and was disabled for farm work.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mki. Norris Baker was taken 

Friday evening to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital where she under
went an operation for appendici
tis. She is reported to be doing 
well

During Mrs. Baker's stay in the 
hospital her daughter, Bonnie, 
broke her finger in two places 
and was under the physician's 
care.

VISIT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tony Herz, Mrs. C. W. 

Shafer and Miss Maud Crawford 
were in Shelby where they visit
ed Mrs. Hazel Crawford Cumber- 
worth at the hospital, Thursday. 
Mrs. Cumberworth suffered a 
major operation on her foot .ind 
is recovering nicely.

•OCIETY WILL KfiBT
The mlwkinery locieCx of the 

Luthenn church will hold their

George Pafe.

WHITE SHROIE PlCinC 
Member, of the White Shrine 

of Jeruulem held a picnic Mon-

2S1
bers from Shiloh acted as hoataas- 

There were 97 present

VACATION IN CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 

and Mr, and Mn. Hallie Kaylor 
left early Tuesday morning for 
Sandusky where they took a fer
ry across Lake Erie to a point 
in Canada where they will spend 
a few days vacationing.

Mrs. Gail Henry has recently 
returned from Philadelphia, Pa., 
where she attended the wedding 
of her nephew Edward McKone 
of Minot N. D.. to Mi 
Jane Forbes of Philadelp 
on July 7lh.

FoUowinj 
young

Mary 
i. Pa.,

ceremony
enjoyed a honey

moon to New York City and will 
shortly return to Alameda, Calif., 
where Mr. Henry is stationed 
with the nary.

Enroute home Mrs. Gail Henry 
stopped off in Cleveland. Ohio, 
and visited her daughters Misses 
Marjorie, Fay and Audry. Mr. 
Henry motor^ up for her.

apend the week bate.
Mr. and Mrs. Rady Rader end 

sons weoa in MeniRiilcI and spent 
Saturd^ evening with Richard 
Disc, who was home on a week
end pea» from Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. EhA Dodge and 
son and Mrs. Keith Snyder and 
two sons of Ada were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Ida 
McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz and

from Dayton and Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrg. Robert Moser and 

Miss B^ty RUBnde are spending 
the week at Mitiwanga.

Howard Guthrie was a dinner 
guest Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs, C. S. ObeU.

John Swartz joined relatives 
in Shelby Wednesday when they 
went to Ada and attended the 
funeral of a relative.

Mias Celia and Ina Brumbach, 
Mrs. Leo Russell and son Terry 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week in Cleveland.

syne
and Mrs. C. D. Rish of Shelby 

this week with H.

CLUB MEETINC
The B-Square club met Wed

nesday with Mrs, Ruth Forsythe. 
There were 12 members, two vis
itors and six children present.

A chicken dinner was enjoyed 
at noon. Following the dinner 
there was a business session with 
the president, Mrs. Mary For
sythe. presiding. “Memori^js of 
Home" was the theme chosen by 
the program leader, Mrs. Ava 

Arnold. This was carried out in 
music and readings.

A picnic will be held in August 
at the home of Mrs. Arnold.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. HaiaM. Pastor

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.. church wor
ship. Subject: "Harvest Time."

10:45 a. m. church school. Chas. 
Hamman, supt.

Frances Garrett of Ft. Wa 
Mm. C. C 

spending tl
A. Garrett and family.

H
Cleveland visited

Mansfield were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon McQuate Sunday af
ternoon.

John Swartz made a busircs.H 
to Cleveland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wol^ of 
HobnecvlDc ware ouaaU of jin. 
Alter Wokvor WMn^iy. 
former Mi^ Wolever was enroute 
to Dayton

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Burkett and 
son Vcm.*n of Wellington were 
guesU at the C. E. Young lioroc 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Da PetUt of Tiro and 
niece. Shorry Nethers of Frazc>*s- 
burg were visitors Thursday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
AmoH.

Mrs. Mary Petrie, who has been 
with fnends in Lrnnert, is n gue*t 
in the h< me of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Elliott.

Mrs. Ci-arles Butner and daugh
ter, Mary Ann spent a few lays 
last week with friends at the lako.

Mrs. Arthur McBride. Mrs Du
ane Arnold and two childre i were 
callers in Attica Friday.

Mrs H. C. I • rshimer of Pitts
burgh. attended the funeral of a 
relative ar«d f^ent a lew days 
with ho.* p ut rti, B4r. and M-s. 
John

Mrs. M.-uv Kaylor is in Mt. 
Vcrr»o»i where she is a g“ec* i.. 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar MUI.

Mr. and*Mrs. Ralph Young of 
Mansfield were callers Sunday ev
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gundrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 
son Dick visited Mr. and Mrs. El- 
den Kaylor and family of Sagin
aw. Mich, a few days last week.

Mi'S. Wanda L>*nch and daugh- 
Wash-trip to Cleveland Tuesday. ter Beverly Ann of New Wash-

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Obetz of ington are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ft Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Emerson Shafer for a few days 
Castor and Mrs. Bert Huston of; this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer spent Sunday afternoon with 

and Mrs. Chari

Shelby were guests of Mrs. C 
Obetz Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
Obetz will spend a week's va
cation there.

Mrs, Sadie Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osbun of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt vis-.jiittui »■*. mi. ,*nu mn. rr. n. i'lesuivi vi
and her daiightcr Miriam of Cali-| iled relatives in Gallon Sunday, 
fomia, Mrs. Donald Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Longacre 

of Shelbytwo children ol Ashland were 
callers Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. AIi*.'e Maring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C- Rennei rmd 
Mrs. Lacie Gano atteoii'^d 

James family reunion wmc'o 
Ly at

i.ne I 
v/as

Mrs. Anna Hawn and Mrs. Arlo 
Willet and daughters Shiriey 'anr* 
Mary Lou were visitors Tuwday 
at the hvme of Mrs. Harry Hav. n.

were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs George Rinehart.

LaVaughn Oswalt, Billy Hallo- 
well. Howard Clark. Bob Swartz. 
Charles Young and George Rine
hart spent Sunday at the lake.

Misses Celia and Ina Brumbach 
and Mrs. Leo Russell and son 
Terry were Cleveland visitors 
Wednseday and Th^irsday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds 

of Lorain were Monday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Dewey Reynold.*!. On their I 
return home they were accom
panied by Mrs. Maud Hale.

Miss Helen Guthrie is spending 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cort Morse of Shelby.

There were about fifty rela
tives and friends from Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland, Ashland. New London, 
Wellington and the surrounding 
towns who attended the funeral 
of Mr. Joe Heifner.

Mrs. Florence Messner, Mrs. 
Glois Yagel, Miss Gladys Kyler 
and Sylvan Kyler of Columbia 
City. Ind. attended the funeral of 
Abraham WiUet Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Geismac 
spent Sunday at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Vail and Mrs. 
Cora Mackey of New London.

Mr. and Mr?. Arthur McKay 
and daughter Leona of Fairview, 
were Thursday guests of Mrs. L.CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank neighbors I M. Holloway, 
and friends. Rev. Haines. Mr i Mrs. Hugh Boyce was in Shel- 
McQuote and all others who re-1 by where she attended the funeral 
membered us during the sickness; of 
and death of our father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner 

Warren Heifner 
Evelyn DcLong

TRANSFER
The half' of 102 acres in Cass 

township has been transferred I Hamman. 
Joe

relative Tuesda;
Mrs. M. C Guthrie and son 

Donald were at Charleston. Ind. 
where they spent several days! 
with Mr. Guthrie. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzellj 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingsborol 
of Cleveland were Sunday visitors i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle;

Heifner to Mary

FaMM pira^Mra 
/mpoM Car Sertfica

immmimL home
smLoa OHIO

APPENDECTOMY
Mrs. Ada Wolfersberger Wil

liams was taken cariy Tuesday 
morning to WiUard hospital fur 
an appendectomy. Relatives re
port her as doing wcU.

spent a
trip to

HONORS SOLDIER
Honoring Bob Moser, who 

on furlough, Mrs. R A McBride 
entertained at a family dinner 
at her home Sunday. The out- 
of-town guefto were Mr..and Mrs. 
Rudy Ebinger and son of Lo
rain and Mr. and Mrs. Logsdom 
of Shelby.

Following 
the ladies

CHURCH ENJOYS PICNIC 
' Mcmben of the- Get-to-Gether 
club and their children enloyed 
a picnic at Mary Fate_^trk. in 
Plymouth Thursday, 
the dinner at noon, 
played binga 

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Fannie Mc
Bride with Mrs. Bernice Sparks 
a» associate hoetew,
PLAN Picmc~"

The Martha Mffersbn ehib wOl 
hold a pienk Thursday, August

Miss Eleanor Rakestraw of 
Bellvillc is a guest this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guthrie 
I few d03^ this week on a 

ichigan. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Westfall of

^remoni were 
Mr. and Mrs. 
family.

Mrs. Luther Guthrie spoj 
dsy with Mrs. Ella Huston of 
Shelby.

J. T. Wilson and Mrs.
Wilson of Holmesville were guests 
of Mrs. Alice Wolever Sunday 
oftemoan.

Mrs. F. M. WUliams of Shaker 
Heights and Mrs. Jack Krapp of 
Cleveland spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Miss Pearl Dar
ling.

Patty and Jane Blackford 
turned Monday evening from sev- 

dth friends.
-. _____ i Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Dawson and family 
ot Plymouth were viritors Sun
day at the home of BCrs. Eugeiie 
Dawson.

:Emery'Johnsoo, Mrs. Edna 8«t- 
tennan. Miss Marjorie Rlppeon 
of Oak Harbor and Leland Wid- 
len and family were visitors Sun-

TRY OUR FEEDS
FOR

HOGS
HATTIE

CHICKS

f H

We sell only those feeds that contain pre^r in
gredients for building up strength, weight and 
resistance. Our feeds are balanced for young 

. stock as well as for matured livestock. Come 
in and let us talk over your feed problem. , . .

We Recommend
WAYNE'S SWIFTS MURPHY’S 
OHIO FARMER OUR OWN MIX

Plymoutli Grain Elevator
GEORGE ROGERS. Prop. JOHN OANZRORH, npiT

TOWERS SILOS STACKS

HASSELBACK & CO.
PAINTERS • *Roo(s^ Specialty

PHONE 1132 C« C^L AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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ter Susan who have been here 
most of the summer will letum 
to KinsvUle Sunday, July 19th.

Miss Patricia Bettac is enjoying 
a week’s vacation from her duties 
at the Hitching Post at Indian 
Lake.

Mrs. Charles Hyland will re
turn this evening, Thuraday .to 
Orlando, Florida, after spending 

.nine weeks in tte home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cole, with 
their son Jack, spent the week
end here with their sisters, the 
Misses Margaret and Jessie Cole.

Mrs. Mary Colyer continues ill 
at her home on Plymouth Street.

Miss Janet Gcesmer of Crest
line was a houseguest over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Cole and family of 
Plymouth Rural.

Mrs. Edith Henry called on Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sperk and new 
son at Shelby Saturday evening.

Miss Betty Prestgn of Shelby 
is spending this week with her 
great-aunt, Mrs. Cornelia Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright and 
family Jdrs. Gertis Bright and 
Mr. and Mra Howard Biller and 
grandsons spent Sunday at Otto's 
Camp on I,ake Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 
of Spencer, Ohiq, wore Sunday 
visitors in the Harry Brooks 
home. Other guests at dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brooks and daughter .

Mrs. Ora Perry and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Garrett 
and daughter spent Friday in 
Mansfield with Mr. and Mra El
mer Garrett, Sr.

Mra Earl McQuate left Tuesday 
for Cleveland to visit her mother, 
Mrs Ethel Brumbach, who is ill.

Mr. and Mra Paul A. Snyder 
yand two sons of Bridgeport, O.,

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Snydfcr.

Recent callaa in the home of 
Miss Jessie Cole amre Mra L. E. 
Wise of Sanduskk, her daui^ter. 
Miss Margie Wise, and son Dean 
Wise, of the H. S. Navy.

Miss Grace Ttimmer Is expect
ed home today from a areck’s 
visit with Mr. and Mra H. = W. 
Seslar of Columbus and Mias 
Amanda jrhraahar df Cthdnnati.

Mr. and UtW Charles Cum
min of Willard. Mra Charies 
Hyland and Mrs. Mabel McFad
den were Sandusky visitors Sun
day evening.

- Miss Ruth Marie Barnes is vis
iting this week in New Washing
ton with MrC and B*ra Eari WiU- 
fotd.

Pfc. Howard'D. Naylor of Char
leston. W. Va, gpmt the week
end at the home of Mr and Mra 
J. M. Conneley and daughter. 
Miss Rhoda Jonea

Mr. and Mra Tony Hughes and 
son of Hippo. Ky, returned to 
their home Monday'after spend
ing the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Conneley.

John 
Mra

Edith Henry and'Mra Ludlle 
Trauger and children enjoyed 
their Sunday evening supper at 
the Mary Fate Park.

Miss Bessie L. Snider of Marion 
visited from Saturday until Tues
day in the home^pf Miss Jessie

Mra Lizzie Trauger, Mrs. 
Weller of Cuyahoga Falla 
Edith Henry and Mra L

PBESBTTQU^N CHDBCB
Sunday School'convenes at 10 
m. Robert Sponseller. SupL 
Morning wonthip at 11 a. m. Mr. 

R. G. BuA representing the Gid
eons will bring a message showing 
the work of the Gideons in dis
tributing Biblea A new member 
of the church is to receive the

BORDEN’S 

ICE CREAM
Take a Package Hom^ 

The Hitching Post

Mm machhuM^ce. Thd^ 
tm wiUM^teMing a Minls^’s 
Conference at Chautauqua. New 
York, for first two weeka He arfU

wSl be^^iSua,
^ Y^ and after thatWngt

PLYMOBTH METHODOrr 
CHOBCK

Evarstt a HalM Paaiae
Thuraday, 8 p. m., Mid-Week 

service at Mra. Motley-a OiOO 
p. m., choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Scott, supt.

11 a m. church worship. Sub
ject: “Harvest Time."

FmST EV. LUTHEEAII 
CHOBCH

Sunday School at lOdW a. m.
Worship and Holy Communion 

at 11:00 a m.
Subject for Sunday's Sermon: 

“What Kind of Stewart Am I?" 
You are invited to worship with

BT. JOSEPH’S CMOBCM
Rev. Clement Geppert, Pastor. 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:80 a m.

sided at Worthy Matron, and 
L. Bailey assisted at Worthy Pa
tron. Mr. John W. Lanlus was 
soloitt, tinging the seleetian, “In 
the Carden."

POBCHASB fK>MB 
Mr. and Mra Ernie Davis and 

family srbo have been leaidiiig in 
New Washington have purchased 
the property of Mra Pearl Meek 
of Shiloh and will take pnssrstton 
sonwtime in October.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
STARTS MON

There will be just one week 
of Summer Bible School, Bom
July 30 to Aug. 3, the time 
9:30 to 11:30 a. n 

lur to 18.
be gi
3 for the par-

given FW-A prr^razn will be 
day evening Aug* 
enU and friends of the children 
at 8:00.

The Bible School will be held 
at the Gocpel Centers two doors 
east of the postoffice.

NEW TENANT
Mrs. Edith Smith has rented 

the small house on Portnerstreet 
to Ur. and Mn. E. B. 
expects to move soon. 

Mrs. Smith is employed at the 
Black and Gold Soda Grill.

STOCK-UP NOW!
MONARCH BRAMD-ramily Sin

ORANGE ME-”- 59c
MONARCH RRAMD—ORANGE AMD
GRAPMUITMIi.^59c
NOTEL—Pttm Ui

OtAPEFRUTf JUICE ^<i^59c
FULL FLAVOR—Nkhs HMlihfol

TOMATO JUICE

Easy lo 
Prepare

A 80GAR SUBSTITUTE

KARO SYRUP
HERSHET8 BREAKFAST

COCOA
SWANS 007

CAKE FLOUR
rtm MOTrnis k

BISQUICK

Rich la Paxtrines. 
Maltbee. DascHaea

FOB Murram k shortcakes

EKTRA OUAUTT

P*r
Packaga ........

TOILET TISSIffitJt;?:,;

13c
18c
12c
32c
21c
25c

Harry
'Vj- •

’s Market
Harry Qiroiiister, Prop.

CARD OF THAMES '
I am deeply Indebted to friends 

and neighbors for the many acts 
of kindness shown me and my 
family during my recent aeddent 
Those who sent cards and letters 
of encouragement, those who fur> 
,nl>hed transportation for tlur va> 
flous tripe to the hospital, and all 
those who assisted us in any way, 
we thank you aU.

Frank Pitzen.

Dies At WiUartl
Mra. Kent Southard, 85, died at 

the WUIaid Municipal hoapital 
Monday noon, following a linger
ing illneaa of '.wo year*, and critic
ally 111 the past two weeks.

She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. Harry Hilber-

lohn, of Altadena, Calil, and one 
sister, Mrs. W. G. Stinchcomb of 
BcUefontaine.

Rev. Howard K. Hilberty of the 
Metbodiat church in Alliance, as-, 
sisted by Dr. J. J. Wyeth, district 
superintcfident of the Methodist 
church, win have charge of the 
•ervicca Thuraday at J.D0 p. m. 
at the Fink funeral home.

ATTEND TMADQER FtmERAL 
RMatlves and trieoda attanding 

the funeral of E. K. Tkaufer from 
out of town Sunday atusmoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver New
comer and Mrs. BfCe Rickaecker, 
Wilmot; Mra Ella Miley, MUlers- 
burg; Mr. and Mra. Albert Sny
der, Medina; Mr. A Mrs. W.Smith 
and daughter, Anna Mae, of Crea- 
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
Walter Trauger, W. J. Riaaman 
and L. H. Beam. Mansfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Brown, Ashland. 
Mra. Nora Clark and ton Geoi 
Mr. Norman Aumend. Mr.
Mra, Faustin Boneau, Ur. and 
Mra. Ed Trauger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Steele and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sampson. Shelby; Mrs. 
George Masters, and Mrs. Mil 
dred of New
York.

orge,
and

ATTEND RTTEB
Thoae attending the funeral of 

£. O. Barr Saturday afternoon 
from out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Barr of Athena. Mrs. 
Stella Ban* of Mansfield, Ur. and 
Mrs. Raymond Baker and son, 
Mrs. B1 Baker of Ashland. Mr. 
Alto Fackler of WUlaid, Mr. Ar
thur Brumbach of Shelby, and 
Bixs. John R. Weller of Cuya
hoga Falls, Ohia

She leads a channed life. Six 
times in her life, a pretty sergeant 
in Uncle Sam’s Marine Corps has 
miraculously dodged death. ’The 
story of her extraordinary luck is 
one of the features in The Amer- 

cly. the magazine dis
tributed with this Sunday's (July
29) Chicago Hcrald-American.

CAST REMOVED 
Mrs. Rose Weaver was taken to 
le Shelby Memorial Hospital 

Tuesday morning in the McQuate 
ambulance and bad the small cast 
removed from her left leg which 
she broke last February on ky 
pavements. Mrs. Weaver was 
returned to her home the same 
day.

KIDBUMKER COMMUNION 
SERVICE

Holy Communion Service will 
be held in First Ev. Lutheran 
Church Sunday. July 29th at 11 
o'clock. All communicants are in
vited to participate.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of 

RFD
ants
chased by W. E. Coffey of

Trux Street and formerly 
known as the Geo. Bettac bouse.

KT. ana mis. ucorge seca oi 
9 3, Shiloh, are the MW tan- 
I In the property recently pur
led by W. E Coffey of Shiloh

FATHER ILL 
Mra. LoweU Keith waz called

to Chatfield Friday where her 
father Fred Sebiefer bad a heart 
attack. Hiz condition it favorable.

Your Coifressnu
J. HARRY 

McGREGOR
Will be at the Richland Court Room on 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

AUGUST 1-2
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

for personal interviews to duepas your pro- 
bletns and to learn, firsthand, your opimons.

JVO APPOINTMENTS ARE NECESSARY

Ofi Wednesday, AuS h at 8:00 p. m^ a moving 
picture will be diowii in the Court Room, show* 
ing scenes snd atrocities of the War in Ger* 

maiiy. Admission ,.

AMSUUUtCE TBIP 
Mra. Cazper Mcrgcl and infant 

aoit Rowland Antotoetle were re- 
piaed Saturday afternoon from 
me Sielby Memoriar Hoapital 
and taken to their home northeaat 
of Shenandoah in the McGuate 
ambulance.

^ . SELLS FROFERTT

tnhwr.

“/ wasn't cleaned 
by Fogteson—"
No need to ezy when 
Spot a diass at ndt e.. 
mod it to as lor

DRY CLEAN!

Phone 10911
FOGLESON’S

Splendid Values 

In Complete Suites

Here’s Comfort 
>,. PliisJBeaiity!

'.■rV'.rf

Tea m hoQ 
IhalwiBhea 
Tha labzka have

d a Hviag zoom anaad tUa Uizaa piaea lalta 
cndttoroazhaaMk tIia'dMen la caodottaida. 
■are baan aapadallT cbeaan for thata lait htz- 

manWiig colon and ihalT laag waaztaig qualltJae. Sim^

=s„“STSi’aT'.r.“..... $185
Bzaahfasi Sola

Nathfag adda aa mack ia yaaz kftchaa aa 
a Btaakfaat Sat. Wa have baaotitul aala 
fa a chafea ef Mapla. Bziaz Oak aad Na- 
taiBl Oak — AU ataidUr Mtk ggW 
boiU. Pilaaa atazt at ......... OOaOO

Choiro of all Uaids
Ouz aalacHaa ef Chain ta eeaaplala. Toe 
an aartala ia Bad what you waat la tUa 
oSaaiag. Wa have Daak Chain. Laaaga 
Chaiza. Badzoom Chaiti aad SnOO 
athtaa. Piieaa atail at.. .. lU.OO

laetfea of ptUacaa aS 
by Anaataaag aad Ceasa>«Ba- 

Naiia OaU Seat Ibd Ouahaz FaU by the 
yard ez Ragi. <Hva yaaz bathzeaai at 
hilclizM a chaaga arith LiaaiaaBU

CBfT rUBWITUmB. I
For Birthdays ... Anniversaries ... Weddings 
You’ll find a Gift of PmmUttre for the Rventl

MAGAZINE RACKS 
END TABLES . ,
MATCHING TAB]
PLO(Ml LAMPS ’ . . . ..

•tv . » 'JTABLE LAMPS
:%

$2J»5 up 
$1050 up 

1050 up

IWS«|

R.E.McQUATE
MyiMiikk.OUa

m
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY mMin iKHK
11-30 P. M.

Society News
td the Kethodbt Chuit:h 

^'held thU evening at 8 p. itv with 
Kn. Natelle Motley.

LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TO PICNIC AUO. 8RD.

Membera of the Lutheran 
Sunday School wUl h<^d tbdr 
picnic Friday evening» Augui^ A 
at the Mary Fate Paric. A basket 
supper wilt be held and the corn* 
mhtee. Warren Wirth. Dorothy 
Sourwine» Mrs. Agnes McFadden 
and Mrs. Margarithe Anderson, 
are planning the activities.

AT PIANO RECITAL.
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searie/Ar^, 

*'and Mrs. Natelle Motley attended 
the musical prograns given by 
Mia. George J. Searie, Jr., and 
her daughter Kathi 
home in Mansfield.

- a piano student of BCrs. Clarence 
PUtt.

The program included selec
tions by lUtherino.. Mrs. Seaiie 
and two-pianb selections by both.

-O—
to HOLD STDfE-moUP 
lUrONlON AUGUST A 
"The Stine-Stroup reunion wlU 

be held Sunday. August 5 at the 
south pavilion at 'Seltzer park, 
Shelby. Mrs. George Stroup and 
Mrs. Henry Scheerer are mem
bers of the coffee committee and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Vixsil Baird will have charge of 
the entertainment

Persons who atten 
minded to take their own Uble 
service.
___  —D—

SUNSHINE CLUB HOLDS 
ALL DAY MEETINGr 
NEXT MEETIMG AUG. lA

The home of Mrs. Minnie Dick
son and Mrs.'"Srancis Miller 
the scene of the meeting of the 
Sunshine Club all day Thursday. 
A covered dish dinner was served 
at noon to 11 members'and 10 
guests of the club.

A business sessiok yyl ayial

Zippy, Tangy, Tasty!

r CURTISS MilSIARD
I 2 Styles — Salad and 
I ' Horseradish.
I AT Yonm anocEB

Curtiss Candy Company
PredMOT e< Fla, Food.

FISH
AND

FRENCH
FRIES

EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING

7iM to 10:00 P. M.

BERT’$
PaUauus TavMPS 

PtaM oin antad
1 Mb Cm> «< tniBd 

M Bwb 104

time followed the dinner.
Tbe next meetins of the .club 

will be held Ausutt 10 at the 
home of Mrt. Boyd Harvey, ae- 
iltted by Mn. Dale Rhodea, Ml*. 
Carl Olnlnfer and Mra. Lethia 
Kuhn. EaA member la aaked 
to take a covered dlah and htt 
own aandwlchea.

nUEMDSHIP CLASSAMD ' Wscs picmc.
One of tbe niceat and beat at

tended plcnlca In year, was hald 
Thuraday at the Mary Fate Park 
~ y members of the Friendship 

laai and the WSCS of the Mcth- 
odiat Church. Approximately 60 
were in attendance for the basket

East Orange, N. J, former mem
bera were also preaenl- The men 
enjoyed baseball, horaeahoe and 
other faculties of the park.

The committee was Mra. Mabel 
McFadden. Mrs. Anna Belle 
Knight, and Mrs. E. R Halnca.

—□—
MABTHA JEFFERSON 
MEBTOfa

The Martha Jeffeiaon club wiU 
hold their next meeting at the 
Mary Fate Park on August 2, 
with a coveted dish dinner at 
12:30.

AT OOmWAMOA.
Membera of the P. H. Root fam

ily are vacationing this week at 
Mittiwanga on Lake Eric. Tues
day they were Joined by Lt. (J- g.) 
Rexfotd Baxter of San Diego, 
Calif., who arrived by plane at 
the Cleveland air port for a short 
visit with his wife and family, 
the former Mias Miriam Root of 
Elmin, N. Y., who are also vis
iting in the Root hottK.

—D-
WED AT SHELBY.

Armouncement is being made 
( the marriage of Miss Ellen 

Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lorfae Thompson and Fran
cis Schlenbaker, S 2/c son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schlenbaker 
Greenwich .which took place 
July IS at 7:30 p. m. at the First 
Church of Christ. Shelby. Rev. 
K C. Wauerwortrofflehted fob 
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorhe ThompaoiJ 
attended the couple along with 
Mrs. Francis Gowitzka, of Ply 
mouth, a sister of the bride, and 
Mlaa Virginia Schlenbaker, sister 

■ the gn
Emmett Cotty was best man.

of the groom.
;ty w

The groom wiU return to his

LUTHERAN
iobsioiiart MEEmra.

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Society wUl meet Thura
day August 2 at 2 o'clock wiUi 
Mra. C. C. Pugh. Topic for the 
meeting is ‘Negro Missions In 
America." Mrs. Brinson wiU 
the leader.

Members are urged to note the 
change of date.—□—
PICNIC ENJOYED 
BY FRIENDS.

1‘riendi of many years stand
ing annually enjoy a picnic which 
was held this year at the H. H. 
Fackler home on Sunday. A bask
et dinner was shared by the fol
lowing: Hr. and Mrs. Sam Kyi- 
Greenwich, Hr juid Mra. Clai 

nb Hcde 
Harry G: 

feth, Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. X 
Steele, daughter, Sandra and 
grandson Gerry Patterson, Wil- 
ilard and the Fackler famUy .

onu. SCODTS^HO 
ATIUDED DAT CJIMP.

Plymouth Girl Scouts and 
Brownies Joindd other groups in 
the vicinity and enjoyed the Day 
Camp at Sellaer Park in Shelby, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
days of the past two weeks.

The girb wore taken over h> 
the park in the morning and re
turned each afternoon. Ttwac aa- 
ibtJag in thb work were the Fate-

.. itivivi
- FUNERAL HO MB 

LIcvBMi FwMnl Dimtan 
M Plymoolh 8L Plymonthg a

Root-Heath Co., Mn. S. C. Brown. 
Rev. Lambert us, Mrs. Gcoiye 
Cfaecsman, T. R. Ford. Elton Rob 
ertson. Rev. Haines. Mrs. Christ
ian and Rev. Bethel. Tboae who 
took the Brownies were Mrs. Mc
Fadden, Mra. C. M. Lofland. Mrs. 
John Lanius, Harold Farrar and 
Mrs. Chronister. The Scouts, 
Brownies, offlcialt of the group 
and parents wish to thank all who 
help^ in the transportation.

The firia enjoyed the swimming 
pool, the Girl Scout bouse where 
they had the flag raising, and flag 
lowering, outdoor cooking, sing
ing. games and story-telling. Miss 
Elizabeth Mohr was the local su
pervisor.

Scouts attending were Wills 
Fairchild jBnet Rrt>ertaoD, Holly 
Pitzen. IdCarma Shields, Ruth
Famwalt, Marlene Buirer, Mari- 

Cheesnan, Etaiily Rose Ford, 
nces BeVler, Elaine Rooks and 

Carol Teal .
In the Brc 

zanne Farrar, Geoqeanne Pitzen, 
Martha Schreck, Ruth Remy. Pat
ty Chronister, Virginia Bevier,
ACary Robertson, Sandra Trauger, 

Gold- 
•Icy

and Joanne Bi^k and Carol Cun

Jeannette Bettac .Shirley 
smith .Shirley Bradford, Jean

Mr. Burr Knaus manager of 
the Hoffiman Farms west of Ply
mouth left Sunday for Urbana, 

L, to attend a week’s sessions 
' the Farm Manager’s School

ENTERTAINS CLUB.
Mrs. Lethie Kuhn entertained 

of her bridge 
Thursday evening. Mrs. H.

the
held

BREAD
# Keeps Sandwiches Fresher
# Makes Better Toast
# Doesn't Mold Easily
# Full of Richness and Flavor 

Buy the best; ask for HA M.

H. & M. Bakeifioods Delivered Daily to These Steres;
HARRY’S MARKET, Plymouth SHUTT GROCERY. Pl>mouth 
C. E. DAVIS, New Haven McQuatc Grocery, Siiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET, Shiloh

Well Known Norwalk 
Resident Passes Away

of the

Fackler will be the next hoatcM 
in two week!.

____—0“
NEW HAVEN 4-H 
CLUB MEETS HERE,

The New Haven Boys’ 4-H club 
met July 19 at the home of Dean 
Beck. 69 Sandusky Street The 
evening was spent in pla>ing ball 
at the Mary Fate Park and 
usual business meeting 
at the home. Refreshments < 
cherry pie and ice cream wei 
served by Jean and Joan Bcek. 

•H3—
ON TOUa

Supt P. 1. Van Brunt joint _ 
members of the Fireland Camera 
Club of Norwalk Sunday and 
made 8 tour of Catawba Island, 
Pt Clinton, Marblehead and San
dusky where they took pictures.

COUNTY ORANGES 
ENTERTAIN AT HOME.

• hu 
ind
ly at the Richland county 

home where they took a picnic 
dinner for the residents of the 
institution.

Following the dinner a pro
gram was presented in charge 
of the county lecturer, Mrs. Mary 
Ught

The
. - Spangled

Banner,' followed by music by 
tbe •'Sunahiners.”

A short talk was given by Rev. 
Ellington, pastor at the county 
home, and Rev. Harlan Miller, 
pastor of the Shelby and Ganges 
Reformed churches, also spoke.

The granges which re^Kmded 
on the program were Shenandoah. 
Columbia. Hazel Grove. Union 
Ganges, Madison, Olivesburg and 
Butler .

This is the third year that the 
ipanges have entertained at the 
county home .
TO HOLD PICNIC

Ladies of the Order of the >Us- 
tern SUr and the Stella Social 
Circle will entertain their hus
bands and families at a picnic 
KMppfT at the Mary Fate Park on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 9th at six 
o'clock.

Each member is requested to 
bring uble service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. Ice cream, 
cold and hot drinks will be serv- 
ed by the committee.

NORA WTANDT

Funeral services for Mrs. Hlra- 
ma Laura Benson Davis of Nor
walk were held July 16 at the 
Orebaugh Chapel of that city 
and burial made in the Wood- 
lawn cemetery.

The deceased is the widow of 
the late Col A W. Davis and is 
survived by two sons, Glenn Ben
son Davis. Rear Admiral of the 
United States Navy, and Don 
Robert Davis, head of

counting department of the Proc
tor and 
one daughter,
Barrett of Norwalk, three grand
sons. two granddaughters and 
thre^ great grandchildren.

The Davis family are known 
to many locally.

The Plymouth Advertiser was 
purchased by.its present owners 
twenty years ago from the Davis 
family.

CHURCH WILLED S23M0 
TIFFIN—St. Paul's Methodist 

ac- I Church was willed the major por

tion of the $30,000 esUtc of Ther
esa Pitlenger, a retired school 
teacher, in a will filed in probate 
court. Bequests of $500 were left 
to Mercy HospiUi, Heidelberg 
College, the Methodist Hender
son Home in Kentucky, and the 
Methodist Children's Home at 
Worthington. O.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Paul F. Lyons was released on 

Monday from the Mansfield Gen
eral hospiul, where he recently 
underwent an operation. He is 
the father of Mrs. Elmer Co'bert.

One hundred members 
Richland county grangei 
Sunday at the Richland

program opened with the 
singing of The S1

2 BRDiJJN.^«Mai
MILLER.

WILL OFFER YOU GENUINE

General Electric Appliances!

July 24th, ten membera of Ihc 
Nora Wyxndt Sunday Khool clan 
of tbe F^byterian church met in 
bte church parlon for an inapir- 
ational meetinf. Devotiona took 
the form of an evening song-feat, 
psing lome favorite hymns. Mrs. 
BcU^l, tbe teacher, conducted the 
devoti^ in the form of a Bible 
Quiz over the Bdok of Geneala.

The study of Famous Women 
was continued by Emma Lou Van 
Brunt, naiiig Madame Chiang 
Kai-Sbeck. as a tivle.

During the buainen meeting 
plana were diacuaaed for the land 
scaging hdtlnd the church, for a 
youth center for Plymouth young 
peoi^’and for the beginning of 
h chapiter of Weatmlnater Fellow- 
ship te OiIm chufrb- 
! Tho iiiaetlng was adjourned 
with ipKifle plans tor aU thice

Remember the good old days? When you could alwaya count on 
us for the finest appliances in town—GerKra/ Electric appliances? 
Well. ., happy days win be coming back!
Not quite yet, of course. Except for a few Q-E Irons and Clocks 
(qulntities are very limited I) we stiU have no G-E appliances for 
immediate delivery—though We'D be glad to put you on our 
priority list, without deposit or obligation, for the first available 
G-E appliance of your choice!
In any case, we can assure you that the new G-E Appliances, 
when available, will be worth the wait! For they'll be lovely to 
look at. delightful to use and owir—packed with new features, 
new conveniences! And, of course, built for the reliable years of 
service that Gcitcral Electric engineering stands for!

Conagf These 6rml 0^ Apj^mees!
RBPRIGERATCMIS 
ELECTRIC RANGE
NEW RADIOS *

FLATPLATE IRONER 4.^ 
CLOTHES DRYER wi l. 
ELECTRIC SINK 
ELECTRIC WASH^ —
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500.000 PLA]NES
TT LOO^ as though rural America is going to be SUve 
A with airplanes alter the war,

. We have receatly been atodyiac a tartray which 
X • shows that farmers and small town pee^e are apt i 

to hoy half a mUUoBr planes withia tve years. They \
F win buy them for aU Uada of parpeses, iaclodiaE 4 
t fanning, bnabaess trips, and pleasare. >

IHaybe it will be a million planes. Who knows?
^ Some of us pictore the coming air-age with forbodiiig. 

tie think of the noise, the confusion, the accidents and tbs 
' change in the whole pace of living. But when we bear peo
ple t^ about those things we can’t help but turn back a 
few pages of history to the time vdien wagob drivers swore 
at those "blankety-blank contraptions*’ which were speed
ing part them on the roads and scaring them and their horses 
half to'death,

PETTY SACRIFICES

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Foreigners preferred, Americans forgotten — 
sums up the situation as to lumber, farm machinery, 
sugar, meat and odier food products, as well as wear 
ing appareL The lumber shortage is the result of 
unfair allotments, and supplying forei^ civilians 
with lumber needed by our own people.

In addition the Army has been as wasteful with lumber as 
with manpower. It demanded the drafting of farm bojra and 
help when they atiU had four million men In the armed foreee 
that never left the continenul United SUtea. The Army now 
demands flfty per cent of the lumbar production. This ia Just 
hoarding the lumber, the same ea they are hoarding manpower.

After the Axmy takea
same ea i 

> Ua fifty per cant. Hum then are fur- 
pea-feb-

7 A GROUP of women were complaining about their shop- 
Jl\ ping troubles—the difficulties of getting meat, butter, 
eggs and of having to bother with ration points and ration 
applications. Finally one member of the group, a little an
noyed over the unwillingness of the others to shoulder their 
petty sacrifices, said; '

“Yes, I have problems, too. But I figure it’s simpler to 
put up with those things than to have to fSsam to speak 
Japanese.’’ A

That remark stuck in our mind, not just because it was 
An amusing remark but because it so well emphasized the 
ridiculousness of our thinking that our little home front 
difficulties really do amount to anything. A

We don’t know how long it will take to finish the job, or 
bow many additional small sacrifices we will be called upon 
to make. But we would like to see everyone take the atti
tude of the young woman who, with her pertinent remark, 
so succinctly belittled our home front problems. .,

HE PROVED ms WAY TO FAME
A YOUNG man in his 20s hit on one of the most profound 

truths in all human psychology. When you waiyt jo con
vince a man, don’t tell him. Show him. ^

The young man was Philo T. Farnsworth, and he was 
trying to raise money for a telrirision invention. He got the 
idea as a boy living on a farm near Rigby, Utah, and was 
going to high school. As he rode back and forth to school 
on the back of an old farm horse,'he worked on his tele
vision idea.

He was so interested in electricity that he bought a ten- 
volume encyclopedia—a dollar down—and a dollar a month 
until be owned it.

• The idea for television wifheat the nse of moving 
parts came to him as a freshman. He so earnestly 
believed in this idea that be set to work to perfect it.
Be made others believe ia it, too, sad at last was 
able to interest two capitalists iia patting ap the 
money. Bat the working oat of the television meth
od took longer than Philo Farnsworth had expect
ed, and it took more money, too. Battei(KdJBivd;a 
crude maebiae which would televise.

Finally a friend said he would bring a banker to see him; 
and that the banker might put up the money.

Philo Farnsworth was delighted. If he could win this 
man over, then he could go on with his work. Television 
was almost in his grasp. Now he could lay his honda pn it.

o He went to the banker and put up a good talk But you 
know bankers! The boy was so young that bis age was 
against him. Besides the banker couldn’t understand the 
scientific end. Philo went over and over this for the cool 
and indifferent banker. And got nowhere.

Finally the banker turned to him and said, "I» there any 
money in this pick-up tube?” Philo bad expired that, but 
the banker hadn’t grasped it. g :

Philo thought a moment, then went to a sheet of glass 
and drew a dollar sign—$. Meanwhile the banker sat watch
ing, wondering what young Philo had in mind and why he 
didn’t answer the question. Then Philo started the machin
ery, and, to the banker’s astonishment, the dollar sign was 
projected on another screen.

Big Three Point of Discussion

nam fACIfKOCtAM

Am mtfw Ms. Am* sn«M« nnmf, tm «< sm|w Osea*.
Mm« M naigifi M ........ ... BsMM’s MMm illBili tanpM Aw
wmr. Mnnl amv Atmem hm Arnm MwsMaiMs on Mix* Mim M 
ImStaM smM awB rmW* pwM. (t> Art Smb tUmeA to r

licsM hoBUM for Orart Btilsin with smcal mnuoo fMl of : 
bw addMU Thm conM UMRIIA sad olbn aurtag tar-
•Isa cMliaaa. aol the war affarL Thas Uw War PisdacBiw 
Beard talU us that the total for foiaisn ctriUoas A eatr tlnae 
par cant That A tha quaai way of fiemiag of the buraaocialt 
That thrao porcanl U of tha total Ugh paak pcoductieB. I an
nua that U Is from tan to Sftaaa par cam of tha aawiiBt laft te
emuaas afiar tha timj and tha war iadustriaa' allotataata am 
satitfiad. Thli thraa par cant would bo suMdaot to pievido 
stoiwago for the facaiora' grain.

The sugar situation was bungled by trying to get the sugar 
from Cuba for nothing. Then. It was buiudad some more by 
trying to gel Cubsn molasses at six cents a gallon. Then, after 
Cuba destroyed it. we used 900,000 tons of sugar to make alco
hol for rubber. Yes. for the war effort, but after we had bun
ded the war effort to the extent of 900,000 tons of sugar. Not 
satisfied with that, we provided several million tons of sugar 
for Icnd-lease to foreign nations.

Then, the meat situation was bungled by OPA until the 
hiyb market became the legitimate market. In addiBoa. mU- 
U«ia of pounds of meut and other food prodacta wont to fomigB 
aatioas again via land-laam.

The tame is true of the farm Implement situation. First, 
the farm implement manufacturers were turned into wsr im
plement manufacturers. In place of mafcin ga reasonable bal
ance. the farm implement business was sU but wrecked. It was 
a lop-sldcd ignorant armagement. But worse still, small as the 
production was, sixteen per cent was sent to foreign countries 
while our own fanners had to work their wives and their chil
dren to take the place of proper equipment.

• 1 am glad, howsvas. to roporl that tbs farm impismant sil-
ysMoo is impsoTing. WbOt ws ass still oxportioa sixtson par- 
coat of tho *"«-» prodaettan, yet mamifacturors inform mo that 
thoy an producing many mon Imptomasits this year than last 
yoar ot tho yaa* bofose.

The truck situation has become especially more favorable. 
The OUT informs me that there will be quite a few trucks 
available for agriculture. They suggest that where a fanner 
has been turned down, he make new application diiecl to the 
regional ODT olHce. He does not need an AAA certificate. They 
suggest that the farmer take some pains, however, in making 
out a proper application, showing a real need for a truck.

Wa an all wtUing to help ioroign nations out of our atu- 
ror out el our ntcosiilios. -Charity begins at homo.*

PROCEEDIHOS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Smith Panatt esute: Will and 
codicils admitted to probate and 
IMMciL The Citizens National 
Bank of Norwalk, Norwalk, Ohio, 
appointed executor. C. F. Mcll, C. 
A Hartley and C. D. Harvey ap
pointed appraisers.

Emma L. Davis esUte: Will and

probate a 
record. Ivon D. Berrett appointed 
execurtix. George Lawrence, Fred 
Johnson and Norman B. Furlong 
appointed appraisers. Inventory 
tiled. Value M715.79.

Hetman Van 2i>est esute: 
Schedule ot Claims filed and ap
proved.

Sarah A. Showers esUte. Will 
filed.

At High among the beraes at Ala 
war an the triephooe 
tiona men... who risk ibelz lives on 
the vitally important job of instalUng 
lelepbooe commnnirstions. Many ci 
ihesa meo wen telepboDO men in 
civilian life, and iheit erar serrioe hu 
naturally left civilian service aho«- 
handed. We mist them and nn finaiy 
C04peratiag to help speed the day 
when we can welcome them back towhen we can t 
their old joi^

ne ItrUieni Ohit Teltphtie U
I >_____________ - ■

rSBT HVRT?
■ass's lha Bosias
A WONDERFUL NEW ARCH ghraa 
positiye seUef from son, tisad. achhag 
Not MIm airtma, baalcas, csnimsis, ■

Fisa Exsmiaattosi;

nyaaViH FOOT cnKCiHN SUP
It SANDOBICT pTBEET . PLYMOUTK OHKV

-r r:-:. ......- .. ..... '.

home on Ttux Street! 
dsugbterMrs. Dorlt SmlBiy ^ ^
U Gnidiaf of Akn» sccompadid' 
him home.

Week
End SPECIAL

WE'RE LUC3K.Y IN HAVING A 
SUPPLY OF ARMOUR’S

EVAPORATED MILK
4 CMS 37e 

-# »
ALL KINDS OF

CAHNING SUPPLIES
--

We have everything you need for hotnecanning

TOPS GLASSCANS WAI^ 

RINGS PARAFFIN CERTO 

RDBSERS mUDS PECHN
FhU Line of

FRUITS-VEGETABLES .
CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET

C. S. SUTTLES, Prop.

I

duet Received^
We're happy to announce we've just received 
a shipment of Misses and Wom^s Non-Ra- 
tioned Shoes. This is the best assortment we 
have been able to show so far. Come in early!

nomahoned^esfor
WOMEN AND ISSES

lx this group yooTl find axfceds In plossing fotnhliisWoBa sf 
white and brown and brown and white, and also while only. 
Thar ara isaUr doeigaad far comfed and baflt far sstvfcn.

All White Oxfords
3.00

Brown & White .Oxfords
3.00afaoa fbai win

r tho pMpeas a( a diaas shat,

Vne HAVE A SRIPMEIIT OF NEW FALL STTLSB B 
WOMEWB BROSB ^OMBQ B BOOM

Par The Best emd 'Easiest Shine Use

aVAUER BOOT CREME
WHITE • BLACK # TAN
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Wednesday eveninf guests of 

Misses Grace and Daii^ Hankk 
were Mias Helen Bradley and 
Mis. Madge HcNeiy of WUlaid.

Kent Knsus ia enjoying a 
week’s ouUng at the FHeodJy 
House Camp south of Manafietd.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mri. Hamid Caahman 
were Mr. and Mis. R. J. Swallen 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parsons and son of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and 
aon left Tuesday for AshvOle, 
M. a

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Newcomer 
Mis. Effie Ricksceker 

Ohio, who came to at- 
I the funeral of B. K. Trauger

^ W.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meintire.

Mrs. F. A. O’NciU of Atlaboia. 
Mass., and Mrs. R L. Bchr and 
chlldiw Carol Ann and Ronny 
of Fremont were Thursday guests 
Of Mr. and Mis. M. R Lindsay of 
Plymouth Street. Mis. O'NeUl and 
Mrs. Bebr are nieces of Mis. Lind
say.

Mr. and B«rs. A. H. Haker of 
East Cleveland are enjoying a 
week with their nephew M. R 
Undssy and wife of Plymouth 
Street.

Miss Patrtes Topper student 
nurse at a Sandusky hospital ia 
spending two weeks' vacation 
with her parents.

Paul Scott and Floyd Robbins 
t f<

Hull at Cherubusco. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Metzger 

of Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
vlsitais of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chessman.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ri^e and 
aOn of Tiltonville, Ohio, were 
over Saturday until Monday 
guests in the Clancy Roe home 
West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Row and 
son, Pfc. Willard Ross, Jr., qient 
Thursday with friends in Newark 

nbus. OhL.
I ,Jr„ left Fri- 
t Go

for a week’s visit with friends.
.U Griffith retuined last Wed-

relaU
r, Springfield, 

I Court House and Sc-

oesday from a two weeks’ vaca- 
tioa with friends and relatives 
at Bellefpntaine,
Washinghm Cou

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and fkmOy of CreoUiue and L. Z. 
Da^ of Plymouth were enter
tained at Friday evening supper 
fat the home of Mis. Cornelia 
JohnsL

Julia Aim Martin of New Lon
don is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mis. C A. Robinson this
weak.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Maittal

Mis. Henry Mayer of Monroe-

Mr. and Mii. C. Moir and son 
of Cleveland were mtertained 
ow the to the home-

'■ Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier.
Mr. and Mis. Herbert Phillips 

fe M »“ of Cl^land vrere week-

^,j mST ^ ■

:' at the park in Huron Sunday.

liiynbRUJRlK
■ lliJ.lUa[ 1 ILB
riidey-Satasday. July 27-SS

BOT Boenns
-4»-

“BHXS OF 
ROSA RITA"

/'f i*
SUMMIB'S rAVOBITE
0« r«arMfi, of NBC'o *H'»»o Mon 
Coltod X«” modolo Foohion'o 
verito bathing suit of 8umm«r» 
1f46. Tho tlo^ront broo flattorg 
my flfufo. So dooo tho oklrt M 
II bolpo to look llko OoOoa -

and Mn Vietor Vasver a^ fam- 
Uy of New London.

• UiM Atxliy arrived
ftfonday from Cleveland where 
•be is employed and spend 
part ^ her vacation with her 
parentSy Mr. and Mrs. Ray Din* 
Infer.

Mini Mae BeUiel epent Mon* 
day in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay were fuesU Mon* 
day and Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk WiUon, They were ac
companied to Plymouth by their 
•on. T*5 Max S^th and family 
who had enjoyed levenil days 
in the Smith home.

Mrs. Helen. Hoffman rchimed 
borne Friday after visiting her 
mother. Mrs. L. & RofalnsOT of 
Utica. Ohio, the past ten days. 
She was accompanied home by 
her daughter, Fred Clayton 
of Mechanicsburg. Ohio, who re
mained over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWill NIchoUon 
and son David of Mt Gilead, were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Nichol
son's parents, Bev, and Mrs. Fred
erick Lambertus.

Mrs. John R. Weller returned 
Monday., to her home in Cuyaho
ga Falls, Ohio, alter spending the 
past week with her mother. Mrs. 
S. W. Trauger. While here she 
attended the funeral of her uncle 
£. O. Barr and ber cousin Elmer 
K. Trauger.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough 
Cleveland were visitors over the 
week-end and BConday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hough

Miss

Misses Doris Roberts, Lois Bcr- 
beriick of Plymouth, Mrs. George 
Roberts of Willard, Mrs. Bradley 
Roberts, Jr., and Mrs. Violet 
Smythe of Attica were \'isil'n^ 
at Cedar Point Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phmi|.s 
attended the funeral of Mr. Phil
lips' niece, Mrs. Charles Fleming, 
at the O'Brien Funeral Home, of 
Mt. Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nmris have 
rctutned to their home in Toledo 
after a week's visit with Mrs. 
Lula Norris.

Miss Wilzria Collins is enjoying 
a two week's vacation from her 
duties at the Cdspio store with 
relatives at LaGrtnge; Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam Wallace 
of Genoa are guests this week of 
Mrs. Lula Norris and other rela
tives.

Mrs. F. F. Reed of Youngstown 
is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Anna Belle Knight.

Miss Myra Hills returned Sat
urday to ber home in Ck'^land 
after spending some time with 
her aunt, Mlu Mary Hills.

Mrs. George Sicke! and daugh
ter of Swarthmore, Pa., are vis
iting th^ former's ntother, Mrs. 
Wimam Bittehgcr of the New 
Haven road.

Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis were 
Saturday evening callers of Mr.

Elizabeth Mohr spent the 
week-end in Upper, Swdusky 
guest of Miss Martha ^wman 

Mrs, Phyllis Henry and two 
sons of Shiloh were Sunday call
ers at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
took Sunday dinner at Ye Old 
Schoole Inn at Peru.

m

TEMPLE mi?
Now Playing — “For Whom The Bells Toll-----GARY COOPER
Friday and Saturday

“Ministry of Fear”
Ray Milland — Mari Reynolds

July 26 . 27

“OLD BARN DANCE”
GENE AUTRY

Sunday ■ Monday - Tuesday July 29.30-31

THE (M
JUDY GARLAND - ROBERT WALKER

Wednesday and Thursday August 1-2'

“BRAZIL”
VIRGINIA BRUCE TITO GUIZAR

CASTAMBA
Shelby - Ohio

Stefli'Buadar. Ji4r M 
Dorothy McGuire 

Robert Young

‘mDiniiims
tnuK’

lUr-Wateater-TWaSar
»—1-1

Miklifur
•«AST SIDE 

<XP HSAVEN”

JOHN WAYNE 
ANTHONY QUINN

'BACKTOBATAAN’
JAMES ELLISON

'HoBywooA&Tifle’
tUNDAY-MOllDAY-TUEB.

JULY

i — .1i M

Our new cooling system will keep you comfortable on the hottest nights.

PLYMOUTH theatreA U A AfAW A mm Midmte Show Sat, 11:30

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 26-27.28

GREATER THAN EVER!

SapSfm

WDNITE SHOW SAT., NIY 21,11:30
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 29-30
EOHDAY SHOWS START 1 P. M. AND CONUNVOUS

The Greatest Shew 

of The Year!
THE STORY OF OUR BOMBERS 

AND THEIR CREWS

“WINGED
VICTORY”

Free Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. AUG. 2-3-4

ra:iiWhen He Pl3/s ffearii...
. k la^ei Wth inu„. J

wem ,

rmn upaR • muu ltin
•MiaMi-MaUlir ^ - - -
..ilEUIIME

Colored Cartoon 
Latest News

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., AUG. 4,11:30
Also SUNDAY-MOrsIDA’i' AUG. 5-6
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOnS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. K.

The adtnb«Ml|r
t«it of Rt jeHrcti ghost
youv* e««r loMwn/



WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ^ORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH advertiser WANT ADS 
Card of TTianks, minimum charge i • SOc
Obituaries, minimum diarge ■ • • • 11.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - • • 50c

(Ow » Ubm. 10c Um.)
Display Rates on Application

FOR BENT — Four and FOR SAL*—Youn* coon dofa, J
bath Jumtafacd. Call at IS Mills months eld and 1 3-mo. old

-* . .r . ^ ^ t.____^..11 *sMaAve. .Mrs, J .O. Schreck.

« Conu^^^Bj^ates.

GiMiivichs O................Phoa* 74
Apr Itf

LAWNMOWER GRINDuiti. Sev- 
cral reconditioned moWen fororal reconditioned moWen for 

sale. Fay Ruckman* 14 Prankiin
Ausip

sale. Fay Ruckman* . 
St, Plymouth, Ohio.

LOST: Monday . .
Plymouth: Red hound 

dark face and ears.
Ufy Donald Fidlc:

ev;ening near 
d dog with

__ -.ewarc
_ iicy. aa W.

Street Plymouth, Ohio.

und dog 
Rewani. No- 

High

FOR SALE—Thrashing Machine: 
28-46 Aultman-Taylor Tractor; 

IrsinAvery Grcii 
priced to sell. Inquire

shepherd CaU Willard 6264.
28 p.

FOR SALE—Regardless of |»ice 
we are closing out our entire 

stock of dark and white straw 
hats at Batch Dress Shop.

FOR AF .B—Dav^tport and match
ing chair. Enquire 54 Spr 

miU Road, Plymouth. Ohio.

WANTED: Partner for Saturday 
night dance. Must be frisky 

enough to dance 44 squares 
straight Those in doubt can 
start filling up right now on mal
ty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut Gra; 
Nuts, the breakfast cereal 
concentrated nourishment

ape-
wlth

H. L. Kendig. W. Main 2
FOR SALE 

Farm of 11* acres located approz-
Shiloh. Ohio.
FFEE—Friendly six months old 

female fox terrier. Country 
home preferred. Dean Beck, 69 
Sandusky Street Plymouth. O.

26 p.
JUST RECEIVED portable radio

imately one (I) mile southwest 
of Pl>'mouth Ohio, on State Route 
98 in Plymouth tvrahp., Rkhlai 
County, Ohio. Said farm belongs 
to estate of Sarah E. Baral and 
will be sold by administrator at 
private sale for cash. If interest
ed submit bid.in writing on or 

i August 15th, 1945, t
batteries and flur^scenl kitchen ^ Akera, Adi 

fixtures. Fetter's Radio Shop.

FOR SALE—Six room house with 
well, cistern and gas, on Pros

pect Street, Shiloh, close ta 
Pearlschool Cull after 6 p. 

Meer, ShUoh, O.
19-28-2 p

LEAVING TOWN: Wui sacriBce
to sell the following: 10-20 trac 

tor, good condition: 141^ 2-bot- 
tom Little Wonder PIateaicmal pin ball machine, 
ideal for game room; ^41 Wheel 
trailer. Enquire 24 Park" Avenue 
or phone 1385.__________19-26-2p
WILL THE PARTY who took

my Ration Book No. 3 from my 
car pocket, please return aame to 
me at the Tourist Inn? Charies 
L. Fox, Plymouth, O. 19p

Ith, 11 
[minis tm tor:

26-2-9-16 (

FOR SALE: One pair Bo/a Tan 
Dress Oxfords, size 7H; prac

tically new. WUl forfeit ration 
stamp; also 1 pair good galoshes 
to fit oxfords. Phone 1161.

28-2C

LOST: Ladies' Purse Sati»rday 
night on Trux street, just off 

the Square; contained driver's li- 
cer.ae and social security number. 
Finder will please return to The 
Advertiser office. 28c

FOR SALE: Warm Morning Heat
ing Stove. Inquire A. A. Ross, 

49 Sandusky St. Plymouth. 26p

L. Z. DAVIS
SS'A PubUc Bqian Plraoalb
Buiimicc of All Kinds 
Unirnin. Th*t BMtlr bmmxm

J. e. nimmons
Licensed Real Estate. 
Broker a Insitranoe

Q F. MITCHELL
Unmd IlMl EMU* Bnte 

It Eut Mata SlTMt
Greenwkfa, Ohio

RkUand 
Lodie 

P. A A, M. 
No. 201

HulliXli bald awaar Mcoad aad 
mathjnoaOsjs ta Om aaonth.

Quick Service for 
DEADSrroCK
New Washindtoo 

Fertilizer
Ravene ^ ^ *

TaLChatoai______ _ MTl
E. G. BOCHBEIB. lac. 

MEW WASHmCTOM OHIO

HOfiSALE
WE WILL otfer Ibr public sale 

1 our farm located S miles 
east ol Tiffin on Route lt4 and 
then H mile aouth; or one mile 
north of BhxaninsvUle, then two 
milet west and H mile north; 

three mllaa north of Melmore

On ranta M OOt »ad•SL*2L‘

ing. They an a niea M of smo^

... .......................ifield
Farms,
a son of Marshall Timoshenko.

2 boars now ready for lervice. 
GUARANTEE—AU hofa piar- 

anteed breeders. Complaints to be 
made in 30 days. We reserve the 
ri*ht to test any animal returned. 

Termsi CASH.
Sale will be held under cover. 
Sale to start at 1*1 o’clock.

ROBERT SOURS 
Auetbrnewi. Willis SUM and 

Carl Goodlnc.
Cl^rk, Eantna Meeker.

Place your order. Now 
for the New ,
KIMXAITMMTie

MMEUMMT
Jtak fee a Fsae PsmwwtraHrai 

Todter - Ho OMUtatlna

FETTER’S
RADIO SHW

IN MANSFIELD
CongressmAn J. Harry McGreg

or.. 17th district repreacoUtive 
will return, to Mansfield Aug J 
and 2 for another of his aerie* of 
*'man-to-man“ conferences with 
copnty realdenU who want to talk 
to him about matters pertaining 
to his office.

The congressman will be at the 
cceimxm pleas courtroom in the 
courthouae from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
both days to interview buiiness 
men, farmers, housewives and 
any other persons who have sug
gestions to otter him or quesUons 
to ask about governmental meas
ures.

He will conduct interviews in 
Ashland July 30 and 31 and at Mt. 
Vernon Aug. 3 and 4. He also has 
scheduled conferences in the oth
er three counties in the 17th dis
trict

Ski"S,r^T‘ ““
BIUEAKS COLLAUOME

Peggy Anne CUbaugh, ll-yMur- 
old deughter of Hr. and Mn. Mar- 
ahaU Clabaugh of the Shelby Road 
•uftend a br^can ^atylholhubona 
Sunday whila pUyihg at the Mary 
Fate Park.

Paggy Anna attempted to run
undar the nring idle wu puahlng 
and failad to clear it, the awing 
atrfldng her left collarbone and
breakiog it 

Medical aid waa given and ahe 
waa taken to her home.

Around the Squore
-tcwlawa hwa tam Oa^-

WEWZ NEVER had a hankering 
to go Weat but if Mca. Geoige 

keeps on ui

fishing and the beauty of nature, 
we’re going to change our

ure,
lind.

The Englands are at Evergreen,

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF THE LATE 

MRS; AIHERTA HOFFMAN
will be sold at. Public Auction at her former home, 

20 MILLS AVR.'TLYMOUTH, OHIO, ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4
Consisting of the follovting items: 

Bedsteads, Springs, 2 Dining Room Suites, Chairs, 
Seller’s Kitchen Cabii^t, jRugs, Garden Tools, Com
forts, Pictures, Curtaw, Dishes, Cooking Utensils,' 
Cupboards, 2 Gas Heatmg Stoves, 1 Gas Cook Stove,' 
Electric Toaster, Electric Iron, Flatirons, Ragg for 
Rugs and many other articles too numerous to men
tion. Terms Cash. •

SALE TO ATIJPM.

«p

CABD or Till tar,■
I AM grateful to fMaoda and 

neigh bote who raattabered me 
wtih laltan md eardg.aod worda 
of encouragement while a patient 
at the BreekaviUe BoapitaL I 
apstadala Oiam aU — Qtatoat 
Hadntt M e.|

irs KRomy FOX BEST

mo:
He muri uae k Urile of hi* 

Harold Smith'a orcbcatra.

I the Square i
the people who Inaiat on 

aUying up all houra of the night ;S

era wiU find it a little hot!thrill from Tad Waem’a 
Cola ahow which waa broadcaat 
from the Parael Air Sup;^ De
pot Monday evening. Fiynwuth 
waa well repreeonted, end mudi 
praiee waa ipven.to the perfonn- 
eri and perltarmance of the ahow.

ahe waa loMdng tor a atar, but 
we doubt It. At any rate Korma 
Luxon, pretty brunette waitreaa 
at the B & G, ia wearing a piece 
of adhesive tape over her chin, 
(it matebae her uniform) te hide, 
ahall we aay injury? It couldn't 
te that ahe atuck her diin oat 
Uh> far, could it?

JIM SCHRECK U the beat "trim 
mer-upper" you ever aaw when 

it cornea to evergreena. Deciding 
to aurpriae bia wife who wea oit 
vacation, he had all the ever- 
greeju in front of hia home re
moved. The effect was startling— 
ao much so that frieiMl wife had 
to make a special trip and iu>w. 
new evergreens are being ’babied' 
at the Schreck home. Did you aay 
Surprise, Jim?

Hblbm and the Advertiser, rcl 
garding the unnecessary noise

PAGE'S
Phone 2781

wmm
flMila FraMtBM
From Booth CemHtie

bu.3-49
(6 tas. 49c)
Hiid----- can tiiese, too! California’s finest

APMCOTS 2lbs.35e MA.^p
HOT-DATED SPOTUCOIT

CoffM 
3ho,S9cRicfai

Fragraad

EBOCEte

Oo«k.iN«|ii
ssLsr^xszm

Mason Jars 
Peanut Butter 
Soda Crackers , 
Macaroni Dinner 
Salad Drossii«

Srwo

W«0c
‘Sri7o

KROGER 'S3CI3

JUMP’S
Suggestions of

GOOIAIOS
There’s real summer time comfort in ti»e many 
items you’ll find at JUMP’S .. . Come in and 
shop around for those thingi wfaidi spell c » «/ /

Cool Wash TkoMOfB
lliey’re in materials that look well.<.. . both for 
woric aikl play ... in « variety V colors and 
sizes. They're so inesepensive an«} jeajmfoitablo 
you can’t go any longer without a |Mfr. Prices 
range from «tata

7.95

We aOd here an fh. atoaa aad eliepae. TedW lOlc taaae 
Bghi wMaU htas that are eeal. aad ym they add ta ymar 
paranaalitT. Huy ana aaiw la waaa ta that taarDy aswakta
Our Straws am for maa aad yaaag i .Ma,patasdag

2.59 "^^^2.95
SpottUdgls

Far MEH k TOUIKl MEH1 
Fan cat with sHmSt •<

Ir ter vaaiOaltea. Thaaa>. 
am lha bast Bpecl Bfatas wa 
ham had tar sama Itaw.

Mm Mm

and attaaeUm salts tee tha 
Wtesaa. and a good raaga of 
dtacla tec awe aad heyie

' I4iir-

JUMP’S
‘Plymoutb.Dhio




